Tír Conaill Abú
Cask Offer

Irish Single Pot Still Whiskey

Be part of the revival of traditional
Donegal whiskey with ownership of
a limited offering, full-bodied complexity
Irish Single Pot Still Whiskey.
Crafted and distilled at the
Crolly Distillery using Donegal barley.

Drioglann Thír Chonaill Teo
Located in Croithlí, County Donegal, between the Wild Atlantic Coast
and the majestic mountains including the stunning Errigal, our distillery
home is a historic building constructed in 1902.
This beautifully restored stone building houses the first functioning
licensed whiskey production facility in Donegal since the closure of the
Burt Distillery in 1840. In keeping with local tradition, we use direct
fired distillation resulting in a cascade of flavours being produced by
the Maillard reactions.
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A Brief History of Irish
Single pot Still Whiskey
Single Pot Still is whiskey made by a single distillery in traditional
copper pot stills. It has a full-bodied complexity and a bizarre spicy
edginess with a thicker texture due to the mixture of raw barley which
makes up 30% of the mash bill in addition to malted barley and oats.
Back in the 1880s, this Irish style whiskey was the second most
popular spirit in the record keeping world after rum. Irish whiskey
was the drink of choice in high society and the world looked to
Irish single pot still as the definitive Irish expression of the distiller’s art.
Sadly over 100 years later nothing was left, except the old chimneys
of closed, abandoned distilleries and with it the disappearance of Irish
Single Pot Still.

The revival of Irish
Single pot still whiskey
Regaining lost ground over the past 140 years to Scotch whiskey took
the route of triple distilled blended in the main to compete with a point
of difference. However, the real point of difference and perhaps in
today’s term, the crafted unique Irish pot still mash bill has started to
gather pace on the back of a few brands that rekindled the concept
and are now deriving significant value having laid down stock many
years ago.

Irish Single Pot
Still Whiskey
Here at the Crolly Distillery we are adding to the revival of Irish single
pot still whiskey. An abundance of quality clean water, fresh Atlantic
Ocean air, local ingredients and a magnificent direct fired ex cognac
pot still, allowed us to recently fill our very first cask of Irish Single Pot
Still whiskey, the first in Donegal for many a year and indeed it may be
the first ever recorded! Be part of this revival by purchasing a cask from
our very first laid down stock.

Your Cask
Your cask, will be filled with a masterfully handcrafted new spirit and
laid down in Grade A, first fill ex-bourbon oak. The single pot still mash
bills consists of 65% malted barley, 30% un-malted barley and 5% oats.
The spirit will lie in the quietness of time, slowly and gradually infusing
with the timbers. When the moist Wild Atlantic airs have washed over
the sleeping casks for five years or more, the casks will emerge from
the stillness to present a waxy, creamy, spicy and velvety pot still whiskey.
Envision good days ahead when you can enjoy a timlín or méaracáin
(Donegal Gaeilge word similar to dram) with family and friends from
a bottle filled out of your personal cask.

Cost of Ownership
We have 50 casks available for this limited offer which is our first laid down pot still, spirit.
Having tasted the new make pot still our master distiller Dr Jack Mayo described it as
“Ripe stone fruit, fresh hay, rich oily malt aromas on the nose, velvety mouthful with
a tingle of black pepper spice on the finish, sweet, smooth, and eminently drinkable.”

Price per cask €7,000
(200 litres ex Bourbon)
Special Finishing; Cask Price €7,600
Finishing the Single Pot Still Whiskey in unique casks giving a variety of aromas and flavours.
Choose from either Olorosso, Pedro Ximenez or Cognac casks. Please indicated your preference
on the booking form.
Payment options
Full amount paid on booking or pay €2,000 deposit and the remaining amount within 30 days.

Please note, the total cost of ownership is calculated as follows: Ex Bourbon example:
Purchase price per cask is €7000.00. (Ex VAT and Excise Duties) Revenue Irish Tax and Customs charge Irish Duty estimated on yield of 112 litres of pure
alcohol per cask at current at current alcohol tax rate of €42.57 per Litre of Pure Alcohol (LPA). This is approximately €4767 per cask. VAT is payable on the
combined original cost and duty estimated at €2706.41. VAT registered Founders’ may reclaim VAT. Total cost of VAT and Excise Duties after 5 years on
release from bond, based on current rates, is €7473.41 (subject to change by Revenue). As long as your cask remains under bond no VAT or Excise Duties
are incurred. Minimum retail value per bottle could be in the order of €75. Potential yield circa 350 bottles at 46% ABV giving a retail value of €26,250.00.
Given the nature of exclusivity of your investment, you may well achieve a greater return as is common in the secondary auction market. A small annual fee
is payable for members who wish to leave cask under bond beyond 5 years. Above does not include bottling cost, shipping/delivery to your destination,
which will be charged at cost price only. All prices are correct as of November 2021.

Bottling Options
In five years, when your cask matures you may have it bottled.
Alternatively, you may keep it with us for a little longer for a small
charge to cover cost such as maintenance and insurance. You may
bottle at cask strength (63.5% ABV) or the liquid can be cut down to
40-46% - it’s your choice. The single pot still will be bottled under the
Crolly Distillery Whiskey brand with an option to personalise.
Whiskey, after distillation, and usually after varying stages of ageing
has an ABV percentage that is much higher than 46%. This means that
it may need to be diluted with water to a lower strength. Depending
on preference and personal perceptions, it could be said that bottling
at cask strength offers the cask consumer more freedom to drink at the
desired strength while bottling the product at a lower ABV of 40-46%
allows for more bottles (300/350) to be made from a single cask.
Should an entire cask be too much whiskey for you,
then we provide options to suit your needs:

bottle your entire cask,with you paying
all taxes, bottling and packaging costs.
We will facilitate you through this process.

We bottle 125 bottles exclusively for you
at 46% ABV. You forgo paying any taxes
or charges associated with this. We will
retain the remaining whiskey to cover
the relevant duty and taxes.

For any queries regarding cask ownership please contact
clare@thecrollydistillery.com
085 768 0368

Single Pot Still
Cask Order Form
Upon receiving your completed purchase form and payment, a
receipted invoice with your specific cask number will be issued to you.
Name:
Eir/Post/Zip Code:

FOR ELECTRONIC PAYMENTS:
BIC: ULSB IE 2D
IBAN: IE95 ULSB 9860 1015 0167 42
Drioglann Thír Chonaill Teo.
Account: 15016742
Account Sort Code: 98 60 10

Country:
Email
Phone Number:
Please indicate your purchase preference
€7,000

Please ensure you complete the narrative with
your surname for easy identification purposes.
If paying by cheque, please return this form
together with a completed cheque made
payable to Drioglann Thír Chonaill Teo. and
post to The Crolly Distillery, Crolly, County
Donegal, Ireland.

Special Finishing
Oloroso

€7,600

Pedro Ximénez

€7,600

Cognac

€7,600

I enclose full payment of €
I enclose deposit payment of €2000
Signed:

Preferred payment method is by single
Electronic Funds Transfer. Please tick to confirm
that you wish to pay by EFT and we will contact
you directly to arrange transfer of funds. You
may pay securely online using Stripe - via our
website www.thecrollydistillery.com
Enquiries to sales@thecrollydistillery.com

Address:

Ex bourbon cask

Payment Details

Dated:

Please note Terms and Conditions apply, for further details please see website www.thecrollydistillery.com

